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THE N-ORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 1.

YPSILAI2TI, MHoH., FEBRUARY, 1882.

TRUE GREATNESS.
ELr..A D. GAY.

There's much of heroism,
In this great world to-day,
That poets never sing,
Though worthy any lay.

The wondrous sacrifice
That burns on history's page
With such a glow and warmth,
And lives from age to age,

Is but a specimen,
Of what is being done
And bravely borne each day
For some poor suffering one.
But there's a book above,
Methinks, where angels trace
The great deeds now unsung,
That time can not erase.
Who does not weep to-day,
Over 'l'hermopylre
T:hat patriotism sublime
Remembering tearfully?
But, were Leonidas
And all his followers true
Though great, and strong, and brave,
And sacrificicing too,
A whit more brave than those
Who fought our flag to S<t.ve
And for our freedom lie
Within an unkown graver
Ah, no I Thermopvlae
Is but a specimen
Of acts as truly great,
Could things be now as theu.
0, let us not forget
That human nature's one,
And that the reddened glebe
Of every field that won,
Could it but speak to us,
Would prove itself to be
The equal of the red
Wild pass of Thessaly.
In every man that's true,
Material may be found,
To make a he10, brave
As any ever crowned ;
Perhaps be slumbering
Down deep within the heart
And nothing ever came,
'l'o give the germ a start;
But, if calamity
Befalls the home or state,
'Twill then declare itself
A hero sits elate !
He marches merrily,
To music all his own.A mind that's balanced thus
Must always stand alone.
There's somewhat iu great deeds
We may not pass behind
The truest friend we have,
An entrance ne'er can find,
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Right where 'twas looked for least,
True greatness sprang to view,
But how it came ahout
Our great world never knew.
The carbon so profuse
In nature everywhere,
I think is like the stuff
That makes us great and rare;
This substance has within
The subtle power to be
A shapeless, charred, black coal,
That no one cares to see;
Or it may be a gem,
Symmetrical and 1 are,
All sparkling with the hues,
The sun has hidden there.
So greatness is a gem
Of beauty's richest mould;
Oft hidden 'neath a quartz,
Uncomely, rough and bold
Ofttimes the gem most rare
Lies deepest in the Earth;
And eve hath never seen
Some stones of priceless worth.
Methinks these very gems
Will dazzle every eve,
When shiuing in the "temple
Of that city built on high.

TWILIGHT FANCIES.
EMMA RICE.

When the shades of eve are falling,
Gently ushering in the night,
And the light-winged breeze is lulling
All the earth to slumber light;
'Tis an hour when fragrant memories
Bring sweet offerings to the heart ;
When our by-gone days and friendships
Of the present seem a part.
Then when nature seems enjoying
Rest from voices of the day,
Noise of men their tools employing,
Noise of children at their play,
Come the absent loved ones gliding
With the shadows as they float,
Noiselessly their footsteps hiding,
Lest their presence we should note.
Till at length they stand beside us
And we greet them as of yore,
But the shades will never tell us
They are boys and girls no more.
Manly cares and wifely duties
Rest on. many a schoolmate's head,
And the bloom of youthful beauty,
From some faces may have fled,
But as memory recalls them,
And as memory brings them near,
They are just the same companions
We were wont to see an.d hear.
So, while sitting in the twilight,
We will give the fancy rein,
Aud live over days of pleasure,
Leaving out the days of pain.
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SOCIALISM TN TTTE L:::-:ITED ST.\TES. p<>,m!n'.i@
he roa1 0, :· ed i11 c,1·dc·r tl1nt tl,c•
I
,.,.s,.1r. J, ,:c,ou1n.
rPn,aining oac-te11tl1 nu,y �nh:::�t i11 lli e pro..
· ,. 1n; na1�1,,1 y, H'i'n ,,. ,- ,1,·· .. !"J;:.1: cl n1::nn :·r . 1'hc, hiJ.,t;>r. r of hc>(-:·:nli:-::11 in
'l'I >e o,�C<
\ · .'t of· · s
• <H:m11�
Fr:;nrr. nlti : l' au ,1:.ritation of );JC) y�:· ll , ni.•y be
the pr•)h}('tn nf' hun1 ,ln hd�:-i·y ,'' j �, u : >:)J-.:· on..�.
hricily �tltH!Hc·d np as a s�r!t:::1 c,f 1,ti:111,·:-:� 111:u1�'
Il j i:, 01lly by t,h<.: n,e:lns by ,rlt ic;h it is pr,>po�t il
:
ft> n�:onlplisli thi:- :tin> thnt. ,v c <'.111 <lit1Bt· ul. 1 ' ht of thC'111 l'('l'Orded in Jc•!'h:1-:,.:. of b1oorl. 111 G�r
c:liit:i' c::-Hi:;e of hun1<Hl \Vl'etcht!<.l ntH:' ,:,,,,c•:n ,.; ro l,c ni: u,y th e suli,jeet belouµ.-:; to a n101·e r<'<:Pnt
clis.�lt i�filction nrit-.i n g f ri ,rn li•i::t.JU�dilit..: of prl'iod: Hn<l :-,o tnt: pt'n<'tirnl 1x·:::olt�-co-opcrati\'(:
l
C".HHlitiou . ..\n1un� the priin itive pc•np1r · rlH•t·e hauk..: nnrl \YQ '):&hopi-, Ji)r i 11st�u1ct:--havt: hccn
Attai
ned. But,.i,., 2\forior \\'C:ll �·1ys: <.�l1 -OJJ11rati,,n
is n �·l'c::it nnifol'1n ity nfsitnatiou, an<I Jitlle <.Ii�is rh,· ( •hilrl vf :-:,r,<·i;.lli� i u i se;:c ued hy t-c:onnin isr..
1�onh•ntntc nt; hnc \vith nclvanc·ing ci\·ilt7.;1tio n
,tud iucrea-;e of population. hel·d:1 aud th t ..:po11.. frn;n the clniig<·rclnS cu:--tndy of il. .:;pareute.. l u
::
l:\llt!OIIS pr;1 du('tion:-. of the' :-.oil h::- cc,au.: } c,;-s and rhC' lTnitecl S.t<1tc� :11,, ,ut 70 ,�>ntn111nc h,1vc
l
h.·s.s ad<'qniUC' ro the �upp•>rc of hnrnnu iif<'. .-\ >c•c·n <'�'itt.'lhlh:!1erl, the inajc,rity of \vhic:h u rc UO\V
<1eftnu
'
· . :\n1 ...1ng: the ,nnst t1unuu., ont-:; al't' the
inn11 t-><· ircu111-1t.1 1t<.'C'::- and tlio�e of I ii-; d�tn<lents
"'Rruok
l-'u r1n, the "On<.· itlo ('01nnu1n ifr nnd
tou�t cl(,pcnd npon hi:-. i11du..:t 11r� prncl1•nf'(•, :1.nd
lhe
"Shnk
c:1�. " 'l' h<.: ti1 '6t of these, n•hitb cnn 
c'cono 1uy, or· up()n hiF- l ack of th<.--se (lt1alities.
In this' 1u:1n11er ch1:-�� :u't! f 'ol'UH·d: and :.t!-! tninc:d StH•l1 1n e1nh�rs a� Ha,vlhor11 e, llipley,
;'
tirne t,,llt> o n, the · diff'rr<,-nr·e in rhl"::<: urc lf!tl: Thoreau,ancl ifnl'g.irPt ] ulJ<'r, hn� long hccn <'X
tinr·t. 'fhe (\vo h11ttr are uo,v in a :--latt' of tle
\Vfl'{e8 �l'(•Htc'l'; ..t11cl, althuugh thP \"<!1'.V lo\\"C�t
,·111::s it-t :-upe ri(II' ju <·nndilion l11 llie u11<�ivilizt:c.l; c::1 y; lint 1hc 1nnst l'l'<'('nt, thC'
. nHl$l pO\\�ert\1!) die
itto:;t.
•
s
o,�iarion
da
n
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er
o
u
s
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l>f s<H"• i:di�r:-=, i:-: the
·
en vy ,\·ill a n d do(�S <'!Ill:-<' cli:-:n·c��- Rcoo:;niz
. in Lo1,don iu 1864.
T
nt<•r
n:lti1)nt11," <wgnnirt;'(J
i np: t lH' prii1<: iple thnt: \rl!t:u �II al"f;: �1u ctl i II
�t�tion, average hnppiuf�� i� grc'i1tcr, rc'fi)rn1c1r; 1'he ,uo.-;t :--:alient fecltnrP.� of its plntfi->rrn n1i1 � ,
;
l111v<: i n ail ,1giE:� ..,trj,·('n (o i1u·rE·a-.:e ln11uau l1 a1).. he :,;,h1tc'll ,,:. fn!Jo\'i�:
'' \\\1gt-i; p :tid labc)r tnu::t pa:;s a\rav. :11ul gi\·e
pi nt •.::! hy n,nl{ing the < i• rt •11 1n stnn<'rs nf all th e
!-!:.ttHC. S�} \Ve fi11cl t' n n1 1n u n�:-. au1 oug tlic : Hll<'h•nt plnrc ro a::::::::o(·hucxl l�Uor fostl:l'Cd l,.v ntuiun :d :u,..
Hirulol):-;, the E,!!yJ)tians, and lh� Je"·�. 'fhc• si�t:.tlH'<'."
'1 No 1uan has :.1 1 iglil to c·,lli :1nytliin_g: Iii:-.
Sp,u·t;111s ruuy nl!--o be c:on�ldt:l'l:<1 n� :1 ,n(!i:)listic
cr,n1 1nunitr �upport(:d hy �la\'C'�,, ,vho ou111un1- O\\'U tl1at he Ii.ls n,,t :1c·quired hy netnal Jabot."
1'ht:":P priur·iph•:--:1 it \rill lw :-.l:<:n, htkc· �\\VflJ'
h�red rhr <·itizt- n� lt'll lu ,,nt-. Lalt:r c,u in 1iu1e,
:.
11 1;u·1 y colun1111H 4 ,vr·r<' <·:-:t.1bli:-:h(•d tlpl)n th� 1n0<l- the su·uuge"'l ine(:11live lo 111.unnn iucfu.:fr,r.
c-b of Plalc>'s "l{�Jj uhli('/' and ..\lol'�\; t•lJtc,piav Pl�r:-:nn:il \\·,,Jf:11'<' prr:,•111,lci:-- tlu� lie:1'<'(lit<1ry d<:
-\\ ·orks C.'UU>--i,le;r<'d h\. · thC'il· outho1"":-. n:-:. n11;1-el\ .-:-,·t:n t c,f propc•rty; nnd .i� tlic:: 1n nn·iagc· rC'htrion
Jinl<:iful .:-.kc•tcht:� nf ,rl,at ptdtrl li('e ,rouid l,r:, n(·<-c:::�arily intert(�rt..·s hert\ lhat l(H) 111u:-:l be <le
"·ith 9 �('l't.liu kind <, f bt:in:,..rs-c:re.iturt:H cxi:--:ring :;tr,, y�d.
on ly in lhe irnngi nHrion of the \v1·itcr.-..
(t is thi,-, l5ncit:ty, n1, lougt:r \\·orki n g opPnl,Y,
'fh c #itte of the;,e enlei-pri�e:, neuls 110 cle-: 1hnr c•onrrols thn lnl,or agit ntionr-: nnd nttl'nlplb
.scri1Jlion. 1'he hi.:tory of bnci:1 li�n1 pl'op<�r, al � )<.- ·;1lle1l i-eli)rn1�, lht';,ughonl li te ,•..-o riel.
ba!-!0el upon the prinC'iplc that nil nlen arc <.:qual A ,n ong it� nH' tnhc•r:,: nr<: \"'ihili:--t!-! of RnAAi::i,
of (:f'nn :nl, the (',,rnnn111i6ts of
and p1>--...S(�"-<:d of e qual riglits ll) prC1perty, d;1t< : � t.ht- Soc iali�l�
:
fl'<Hn the nliddl c of the lnRt <:<�nrnry. Al 1h:;1t Fra n <'e. The pca�,,nt1·y c,f Gre<H Ill'itnin ancl
t.inH' Iloul:!sE:l.ll Dn<l ldn<lre'o rct�)l"nH· r:,�:,trguc<l lr(:lon cl nl'<� guiclC'cl hy" tnodific�l fol'1n or i lti
thfltthcref-;honhlU!!a r etu1·n totli e slaleC1J'ualure; printiplt�� in rhc·ii· prr-scnt :-h'ng·�le \,,.·iLh the
a J"eorgani1. ntio11 of �oci tty lllJ OU auothe1· u1odel, landlo1·d:,,1 i111d hn,nc·11c:-: of tl,c :-cwi(;'ly a rt! h, he
that of the .Nurlh :\1ncricr1 n Tndin n hc.:inµ; p l' e - fi>t11Hl i n C.:\'CI")' le,l(litig city c,f thu lfniou.
fcrl'(:CI. Of rhi:, pln n 1i;r irnprnVl'Tlll'Ol('llt it i:; 'J'li<.•ir l)lltl'llll't:'i .111d i11nue1)('t f11•e in,·rt·al5ing, ;111 cl
ouflicieuc to say, tl1at 11ine-tt'11tht- l)f th.. t arrh':-: I ii i $ t,l be f'Mrr·d rhat t h<')' \\·ill C"Onrinuc to iu-
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-crease. There is, an always will be, in our
large towns, and element that education can not
reach. It is among this class that socialism
finds its most devoted adherents: The hood
lums, the loafers, and the criminals.

There are also many socialists, and most dan
gerous ones, too, among the immigrants. Many
of the fiercest of these aggitators, when they
find their own country too hot for them, turn
here for a refuge and a field of labor. It is in
this direction that the real danger of foreign
There is more to be
immigration appears.
dreaded from the active labors of half a dozen
gifted emissaries of the "International," than
from all the "Celestials" who e�er entered the
Golden Gate. Our country is not as favorable
a field for the cultivation of these ideas as one
under a monarchical form of government; but
even here we find the ignorant and depraved
classes who are readily ensnared by the wily
"Reformers."
In the ordinary course of human affairs so
cia istic tenets can not obtain much hold upon
the intelligent laborer; but in times of financial
disaster, when work is scarce or not to be had;
when he beholds his family wasting and suffer
ing for the most common necessaries of life,
any plan for the alleviation of his distress is
eagerly seized upon. Such occasions as this are
the golden opportunities of the socialistic re
former, and he does not neglect. them. Social
ists claim that, as the majority will rule,
their principles will conquer in the end, but we
can not believe it. . The agriculturists, as a
body, comprising more than two-thirds of the
nation, will never come into their ranks.
While socialistic influences can not wholly
<lfstroy our national integrity, they may and
will, if allowed to spl'ead, cause great danger,
loss of life, and loss of property. The ef
fect of these doctrines, carried into practice, is
shown in California. The great railway riots
of 1877 also exempli(v this; and unless meas
urn, are taken to check thei� prosperity, we
may expect to have scenes of that. year repeated
many times an<l with disastrous results. Their
influence ran not Lut be demoralizing. They
take away property, religiou, education, the
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marriage relation, all that we have been taught
to look upon with love and respect; and leave
what in the place? A life lower than that of
beasts of the field, without hope in this world,
or prospects in the next.
For order they would give disorder; for
modes of government improved by the experi
ence of ages. they would substitute some indefi
nite plan, to be offered and agreed upon after
all things of the present have passed away; for
principles that had survived the test of gener
ations, they would give others either wholly
false, or ones that have been "tried in the bal
ance and found wanting."
Can we allow these notions to be propagated?
A thousand times, no !
The seeds of discord that have been sown in
our midst, seeds that, if· allowed to germinate,
will fructify in sorrow and bloodshed, must be
crushe<l. The welfare of the nation, the wel
fare of the world, demands that they shall be
destroyed.

A NATIONAL WANT.
PETER T. M:'KINNEY,

What a day of freedom for the worshipers of
liberty and justice when this nation shook off
the fetters which made it a serf, and banished
the last vestige of oppression beyond the seas !
A government was ushered into existence whose
political growth and internal development know.
no equal. Not a quarter of a century has passed
since volcanic civil strife rumbled like an .1Etna
from shore to shore and shook the nation t� its
very foundation. Scarcely had right triumphed,
when the people, feeble an<l exhausted from the
late strife, bent in prayerful silence over the
gra\,·e of a martyred President. Later, and only
recently, the foul hand of the assassin was again
raised against the head of the nation, and with
the same frightful success. For the past few
months every thread in the flag of our Union
has been moist with the tears of fifty millions
of people; and the leaden messenger of Death
which robbed us of our choice, brought a nation
to its knees, and taught the powers of the earth
to supplicate the Divine Power in such a crisis,
-has shown to the world that "to-day n:_ian
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1nny pnt f<)rth th(' tcnd<�I' l<�a\.'C<;,:. ol' hope, to-1noj· - anil polili('a! degeu er:tcy that is upon u�, \rC
rcnr lH!-'dt' hi:$ blutihiu g ho nor.-; th ic:k npou lii1n ,'� n111�t b:;gin nt the very Jbnndation (o t'Clot it ont.
the lhi 1·d rnay \\·ith(• t' ; H u l hlns.t ltil:> dt'$it, :;ns, nay, lJ uion au<l <.h!tc1·1ui11atii >n ,viii en1Ty the clay
1norc, 11l:1y tt!at· froiu lii111 this i'Ol>I! of' 1110:·1,liitf. agai nl"t. nrl fo('.� \\'hhin a!:- ib ha:; tlXfliilSl nil fo('.S
�Uld ,r..,J'lhis soul to the bo11n ,l1l'$S and ullSt!t:ll ,vith<Jut. 'fl1e th111Hler of the ,vr,t:li of au out
r:,g{:c1 pc,op!r: rnnst rend asondcr the 1ni as1nntic
�hot·c of <�hit·uity.
· The 1n1�si ,·e ,·.-heels of our go,·crnn1cntal lU:a- atnlO$phtrt lhat has shroudt•cJ our political f!S
chi ne h:l\'e r»ll('{I t1lo·,"l.V Intl irrL'ti1stib�y ,, n fo1· \\"tll :1 s <>Hr so:-i al lift·, :-1nd ,rliich h!t;; toned
n1<lre t han a <'entnry, n oi- h'.l,·e <.:l>:1::>l!d lbr a:Jy d,nr11 onr �ea:-:e of :-1h:11n:: nnd jnsti,:,�. The p::!o
j
rensOn \\•h•lt< •v·<: r . Jl:1t fi>r tlH� p :l:.;t. t ,;·�!ll)' yr\'ll'$ ple Ul11Si ri:-:.<� in chci1· nngu&t. 1n:\ e::ty nnd hurl
c1ue-,Lions of the gT('.!lt<':3t. 1nP1Hcnt. ha\·e cro,,·c.le1l h( : v
; l!ong· into tlie pit of polit.i('al 1n: l'clith,a c\'el'y
un1�< ' :1sln.�l�· up,Ji.i uB and h:1 ve t·la i u1ed alik e tl u: in: :.:,:np :!V.:nr; nnp: ·inr.iplc�i, s:-lf'-st-c!<ing: l>:n·nn
.1ttenlion vt' the p :�:1s1: nt, tlu : nl'alor anti llic 1 (:Jc , \rho fi,$ten� hitU:. .!lf' lo tin: btl\ly p(llit,i<.:.
'
stnt<�nlan; yet to�day ,,:,. a nation \Ve st..uul p·n·- ' l,et HS t:11de.1vo 1\ <l3 \\'(i p:1�:' out into lit(�, to
au1ou 1\l, t ht' c1nhi>di nu: nt <•f po,vr·r :H Hl pr, ,.fper- ,nak(· ht,lq.J,,r ;.�n<l strung..:1· C\'CL'_\' acti ng- (�1t'<* of
ll�·; and ,ve c.:a111\0t he-lp picturi n)4 in OHL' nlind:-:,. o u r g,, vern1nt•ut. .;.\ H <: itizc:1,1s, Ji,·ing under n
t he dpit'its of rhc· illu,;t duu� <lc•p:,rf<�d lookiug go,·<�ranH:n t for th(• p:::oplc and by lhe ve,,ple,
dow·n fronl their <�le�tial hou1t,,;, :1111·v<:ying tl1c \V.:= lt:tYe olilig,,tious to fu!lil, ,vhic:h, if f'u!fil l <�cl,
suc�:t-�SiYe- <:hnnge:,:. of affhir.s \\'irh an flJ>IJl'uYiDg, : will cnH3lc y<>n an<l 1llC to assert, by the 1Ht!1uo 
ry of e,·t::ry 1uarty1· \\'lao 11<-t.."$ died in the � <"iH1se of
sn1ilc CH' n dh::1eu ti1lg- fro,vn.
NoU1 ing l"A)ntrihutc_-;...; 1nore to th,• Sf'(tndal of lib�rJ. ,·, h.v the 1ncn,Ol')" of the ju:;t �1 ncl goo<l of
. or h,1hit:-;; n11d ev<�ry land: by the 1u�1uory of fain, itn· \Vhon1
thP.. t inH!.i than lb,! ext.rn,·a�r,.,nt"e
nothi ug &l 1nn�h nec<l� rt�\·olution:z.ing ai:s- on:· \Ve tH(11n·n ,,nd f,,1· ,vho1n tht• n;ltivn is in .sack
pr<=-5cnt so,: ial �r8le1H. �.\n n11l,1)tu1dc<l :-:.p ir t. of <·l orh ,uul ,,sla:::e, th.it, ,,·� lia\·e Jnet tl,e ohligai
1·i,·�,lry perv adt.•s nll rank.s of so,:i�ty nnd i;,, the t.lons tu nnr:-;�:lv<-..:., to our e o tuu.ry, and lo our
cank er that is .sapping the life fue0e f t'tHn our (l'ocl.
goverJll ncnt. For exa111ple, nH:n in higl1 lift',
WHY WE l'EKSONlFY.
oblige,1 to keer, u1.> style and fogl,iou able living
f.Ot;JF,V. r. GCl!U)()S.
\\'j((i )inlitccl snlarit:;, 611cJ it clii'finn)t :Hl<l vrt
\Ve: J\(odt'rn�, on l'('!lclini the lhuughts nn<l
ti 1nCS itupos.�ible to ,n ake <·ncl:; 1n�et ,,·itho1 1t.
son1e c"trn ng,:nt! )' or job of rich pi<:kingA; ru�d cxpioit� of the A1u:ienr:-1: i11:-1ti n<'tl\·e1x tur n C�)�t
ns a co11�eque11cC: �hf.'}""
, ,1;·ill rc3ort. to any Bot' t of ,\·arcl and 111lc"Onr-:.cit1u.sl y cxch\i;n : H l'oor pc:oplt',
,
a Hdodgc : to proCul'C. lhe neeJed 1.n�ans. �L'hc: lio\'i ,\'e pity you ! 11
'rhc author of n 1;··,nrk on :\'fyrhology \\'t-13 not
<�xau1p1'=' of the fir.st fiun ilic>s vf a century ngu
,1r:e hnvc <lespisf:d. \.Ve. l1 ave copied the st. .ylc \Vhully <xuTe<.: t \rhe11 l,e said, in 111ost atrocious
au<lexp:::11rlit1.11"C of aristoci:;tti<: n:1tions \\'hC\'C che EnJlish: ,.·-rnking a gr;nHI, C'r,lossat, gener al
pr.np!e al'e g1·cu1ncl do,.:• n, that " r OO - tnpt�" !?-pl eu- , i<: ,,, ot' 1 he) hi:;.tory of l he ,vorld. the £.\Hc.:ieuts
clol' nnd the paraphernt1li a of n Cl)urL u1,i.y- l>e l,,.d <>ng to tlte JX>ttiu age , the 1uiddlt" ag�:-i to the
suvportcrl in luxury. 'l'her(' j.:; a crying dr:innnd e!notional agt, au<l lhc 1uod�·r11 titnti :! to the rc
f<,r 1·et1•t:.•nohn1cnt throughou t out· entire private fic<·tiv·e ;lg,: of the hun1an rinH�."
' l'h� ,\ncicn1s ;:-u·c r ihlly ph1t-ed i11 the poetic
ancl puhHc' life. f-To,,· �hnll ,ve �ecur<:: rh<•
i
needed r<� foru1? lt. 1u11sl be doue i11 t he hn1n(). .igt�, Jiu· niythol1>gy helong;,; ex<:lusiv< :lr to 1hc
For the sake of th<� rising gener;,tiou Hnd t<>r lh� :\n<:ic.•nV:.; and it� pori1t·y is 1 ·: c: 11gn izccl nnd ap
s:nkc of out· 00111nry nt large� the l1 0111e sl,ou I d I><' pr�cjat�d by ,ill p(it..ts, b:>tl, atH:it: nt ,uHl 1noclel'11 .
n1adt: right. l'ure hoznes 1nakc purt: <�>nll nU1)i - I�very nttrih111c of n 1ltnrc i:; p<!l�oniticd� and
tics, pui·e c..•oron1unitics ,nnke pure stat�, and d1f.'rc i:-:. n hidden 1Ht?ani11g: j1) tf1E-se 1x·1'81 u1iii<t1.
p11re states ,nnke a put·e Atncric:a. If \VZ� \\'l)U}d tion;,;. 'l'IH'l"i) Q{'l' r:1- ! nly is no CiU'(')('SSIICSS sho,r n
cul'e the frightful UHllndy of &K:ial corruption in tlte �tlettiu� of these dcitit·..:, hut \\'iddo1u,
1
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t h o ug h t and penetration are everyw h ere manifested.
vVe Moderns are mere satell ites, mere imitatio1 1s, and can h ardly be ca1 l erl reflecti ve. T h e
wise men of o u r day say t h at t h e world advanccs, t h at is, moves bot h fignratively a11d l ite rnlly; and we, t h eir followers, take it fo r
granted, w i t h out giviug it a furt h er t h oug h t,
an<l d n tifo l l y say, " The world progresses."
,ve are gradually aud qu ietly drifting into a
new scholasticisrn nearly as severe as t h e old
A risto tel ian system. T h e A ncients were wore
reflecti ve as wel l as more poetical.
I t seems t h at our fat h ers h ad an exalted i n.ea
of t h e gossiping tendency in woman, as t h e same
goddess presided over a l l reports ,v h ether good
or bad, t h ereby i ndicating t h at woman loves to
be reporter not only of th e bad-as it is com
monly t h ought-bnt also of t h e good.
T h e ruling spi rit of Fortune was t h oug h t to
be a woman. She controlled t h e careen; of men,
whet h e1· poor pel'sons or t h e reverse, and was
represente<l as holding a double rndder in her
h ands-t h e one to gu ide t h e feet of t h e lucky,
the ot h el' t h ose of t h e unl ucky. Undoubted ly
w h y oue of our o wn sex was choseu to p reside in
t h is capaci ty was becanse a woman was t h e
greatest fortune ever given to man; and wit h
her ea me a l l ot h er blessings.
We also represent Liberty. S h e has t h e ap
pearance of a uohle, h onorable, self-possessed
and sel f-confident ,voman. But w h y was a
woman c h osen as representati ve of t h is most
h oly and most longed for pri vilege ?
vVas it
bcrnm::;e s h e alone p ossesses t. h e t rait::, of c h al'acter requisite to Li berty, namely : h onor, vil' tue
and judgment; and she alone knows h ow to use
liberty and llOt abuse it ?
T h emis or J ustice was t h e pe rsonifieation of
t h at law of rig h t w h ich oug h t to control al l h uman affai rs. She was t h e conception of ideal
nobility, bot h in appearance and t h ought.
Ancient arti::,ts pictu red h er as a woman of m ay in0o· t h at
t u re a0<Ye' wit h larbt)'e o pen e•ves' si0t)'nif
. •
she saw and understoocl a l l; w h ile modern
.
.
.
artists, m ark y o u, figure h e �· �ts bl md-fol cled,
.
.
and h olJn� g a swol'<l and lrnm 1 11 01� e h and and
,�
.
a balance rn th e ot h er. I h erefore, 1f 1 11 t h e af-
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fairs of life you find t h at pleasures are not equal
ly distributed, remember that you have blindfolded Justice.
In fact, in nothing but politics does man serve
as a representative; and even here he would
soon disappear if woman was only al lowed to
enter t h is all i mportant field. Would it be a
caricature to per:sonify by the form of a man, or
al'e all virtues, honor and nobility so foreign to
his natu re?
vVoman's exact position and man's depencl
ence are concisely and correctly stated by
Campbell :
"The world was sad, the garden was a wild,
And man, the hermit, sighed til l woman
smiled."
EXCHANGES.

We notice that many of our exchange editors
devote t h eir spa�e to long winded discussions on
tec h nicalities found in other papers, giving their
own ideas instead of the opinion of exchanges.
\Ve believe in the exchange col umns should
he found t h e thoug h ts of our brothers, and not
our own ideas. On honest questions of impor
tance we are ready to take issue with our ex
c h anges; but verbal quibbl ings, which are of no
interest but to a few, we s h all try to avoid. So
in t h e future in our exchange col umns will be
found the best t h c,ug h ts of other minds, w h ich, we
think, wil l interest a1.1 d instruct our re�ders more
t h an our own o pinions.

A col l ege diploma is not the "open sesame"
to p ositions of profit and trust. A diploma
means t h at t h e h older h as completed a course of
study at col lege, and t h at t i )O often means that
To u man of affairs t h e term
h e is an egot ist.
co llege ed· u cation is nearly synonymous with
self-conceit, and h e therefore eyes askance the
young c ol lege graduate.
T h e young man who becomes an egotis t while
at col lege h as certainly mistaken the object of
college instruction. A university does not pro
fess to give t h e student t h at knowledge of men
and affairs so necessary to success in life, and
which comes only with experience, nor does it
aim to confer upon its members t h at learning
. 1 1 can be game
· d onIy by years of pa t'ien t
w 111c
study, but its p rovince is to point out to the stuad to kn? wle? ge and to teach h im to
I dent the ro.
walk therern.- Unive1·sity Press.
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The Gc11t,.al Oollegian hns a readable arltele
1)11 co1nn1unisnt; nncl i11 an c<litorial it. �C\'Cl'(:ly
c:o ncle n11lS t,lie u::e of ponies in colhiJ:ii't°! :
Thi:; u�c of tr:ut�lntions nncl especially of in
terlinears caunot be too 1nuc.:h <leprt.'<.!ated. A
sludent. should rely on hin1.solf in his :;tudies;
hut if' he USC:' the3e aitls e\·en in Olll: study, he
,,,iiJ ,;oon bcgi11 to l'P.ly on his cla�:Hnnt.es to h�lp
hi1n ont in the others, uncl "' ill finrl nnt at Inst,
to hiH sorr1)\v, that lie ha� pursued tJu.: ,vrong

lher� be uot cultured \'f'Olnen to n1alc� each hcrne
n centre of civilizatinn'! Fan1ilies n)uBt be f()r
n ti 1nc schools, c�hurc:h aud socie ly, all ,vithiu
thcmsch·c,s. \Vh, . 11,,.,d the Ji,,,t societ.v of e , · 
ery µlace be lialf �1,·�\g� ? ,,:hy ne<!cl ·� crop of
ignornncc gro\\r b cfor� the �\\'C!t!IS of' kno,vlc•clgc
itnd the l'efinenteutis or liJe ('811 he rcn)ixec.l ?' lt.
is rrue tlaet'e ,nust be privation and toil. Tiu:
h:1u<l� 1nay beco111e hal'd \\' ith Jahor, nnd ,,·hat.
are c.·alle<l luxuries 1uay be ,vanting� but lhnt.
11ccd l}L)l b] unt. tbt scn&ibiliti,:s nor destro r taste:.
<: OUl'SI::,
'J'honght ntny cxpnti!ltc:, :tu<l one inn)' he ' ric·h in
NnttvithstnnrHng rhc hn1·c ,ra.� �,vift of f�'.14>L, the pu ::5:ia�iou of kn,>,vled�
re, rcfi11e4l in t:hnra�
the tortoise ,vou the race .
tcr: nn<l far n,ot-e independent and self� t·('Jinnt.
than the gnorant c:,.u, pt">Ssibly be. Tn vie,,, of
\V'<i c�lip thr fi)1ion·ing fron1 n et>n1nH1 nicatcd :\II tlteoe c.i 0 11 s der�1tions, is it not rather the un
: i
article iu tlte Cortlaod .1Vor n,ul 1\'ewx, on t�1e c<lucntcd for "'h
o 1n no <'Jlrc<:�r <:au be fonncl'!
suhjf.'<'t of Rhetoric.,ls:
'l'oo ft!,v an� they a1u,>11go11 1· stn ,l cnt:; ,vho t'<l
COM:\TUKlCATED.
aliz.t: iu its just degree the v�)3t i111portatHlt� of
rheto1·icnl \\.'ork. 'f' oo nttllll' ore che\' \vho t.t·e..at To Editor, NonMAT. NRw�.
()n the 0('1.,1t.c:ion of e\.·cry publi<: ancl joint
,vith Ruperficial notiet! tlie Positive g'nncl att:1in
.Norn19J , the corrc�pondtnts of
able, the ability anrl force of charncte1· wl, ic.;h tnc.'cliog nt tho
'"
ean bt: acquired by stdulou.:1 nttcntion to this t.l1e wveral ) psilauti papers take it up·on them
Tt mntte,·s noL what o c  :-(:lvcs t'l,.loacl the N or ,n ul itcrns ,vilh a specie.�
all important sn�joct.
cupation t,he studeut 1nay have ncgativc1 l in the o('
flattery that is at ouce a1uusing nnd injnrious.
c;.11uera of lii.a ,nind, ability LO ,rrite or speak
These
_
correspondents throw it. on iu" sLylc that
,vith clenrne:;s and ctte<'t is ;,\ 1.night of po,r-c1·
\\
casil >' iner<�t.<.;e,:d-potent ulik<.: fi)r �ood or ev:il; ' on)cl shairu.: aclulation it8elf; lUr it is pJnin this
a u d t•> ltin1 a uever ending $ourc: e of plci asn1�. prai&e is not honc�t rriti<:is 1n: hut fl.\ttery based
on p1"<:f1..i t·cnc:c� and precoucjeved notions. l'ht:st:
This. 11u1nber of Rulger'.'t Tcn"9tt1n i� the best notices
roust ,nnk� tboso ,vho1n tl,ey jn(end to
we have r eeicve<l fron, any quartel' so far. lt flnttcr fo i mtlwr "')11t,:1mish when they cnll
c
is a 1nrnlel iu Ht�atncss and arrn11ge1nent. "t\/e \\'eakues.:; st.re.
u gth, wediocre C'-ffi>rt:: gr;.uul ac
uote the fullow·ing in the con<:lusiou to a goocl i. plishn1cnts. Con1pariso11,:; iu t.l1is CT\-;e brin�
.' On1
article on "�fhe Scholar in· Politi<¥-."
n1ul'e viYidl_y to u1 i11 d the l'('Jtl clct'c·!Ct8 \rh ich
We regret that collcgc�bre,l ,uen, with tl,cir
Cl>nctaltd Uy the ftatt,ery.
knowledge of the priucipl!!s of Politicos I Econo ,rt: re inten<l<i cl to he.
Tn the late effusions of thc.-,e corre:;pondent$
u1y, or Constitutional and Intel' nntloua) T.At\Y,
t.hc
political
r
<1
1..
l>e
diHtniHSCd
fa·otn
e as \Ve note tht! fi.>llo,ving: "'l'ec,ned ,rith tiJo·
shonlcl
th�e "con demned liter�1ry fellers/' to1nakc 1·001n qu cn cc "-\\'rhstcr's �pC(:ches, hy tht-! ,ray, arc
iOl· soh�1ui11g du1nngogue:-.; ,vc t't�l"et. lhat our onl Y eJoqtient<'Co1nhiucd originnlity ofthougl1t
.
great met.-opolis sends he,· Jolm Ha,xlys nllcl
a
nLI
gr.iceful
de)ivt:ry.
Supt!rior to ony orn
her Mic,h:wl Nolau, to W>Lshington, an<l keeps
1
'
u
n('St.
r
,
,,.:,
a
y
of tht! :ita$01l "-\fC
ti
n
this
tcr
n
o
n
,vt
regreL
her .Evatt.s ilt ho1 c;
tltat ouL' Chi,cf
,
]\·(ngist.rates do not go to the fountain-hcnd:; of note right here lhnt each cssny praised is ahvayn
leaening to dl'ink: in ci""il ,visd.otn, as 1-,rc�ident the " b�st of the l::.tasou/' \rhat ,uust. hnvc h('f:11
HnYcs \\' ent to the veuerable Ex-President. ol the chnract r of th fit�t'?-" Succ."t!tis
.
io t�el' lnin
e
e
Yaie w seek advice in the conduct of his aclmim'
lo
L:tu\rn
JtistOOrt:,
"
"
!'he
pnblic
,\'ill
Jong he
ist,ration.
- 'l'he ,S·w,tbectot. is n1ore ::\.Lt,raclivc this n1onth 1't: 1nc1 nhcrc:iil by those \\·ho \\'el'e furtuuate cnt,ugh
thnn ln,1$ t . ()ur Gracluatc}S" is n good article, to be })l'E-...;ent , : "£$:say \\'�ls n gc111 '' a \Vas t!ll
full of thooght, on the sphcl'es of " o u r git'):;" thusia.-stically rec:tived " "Born orator " "Sho,,·cd
originality"-thc correspondent
prohably
after g.-aduation. We dip:
tl1uught
e:1:iays
are
nol
11B
ually
originnl-"
\V :1s
Suppose \ c oonfinc our attention to Canarl11
what will bec-o,ue of our great North West. if 1ist1..:nc<l to \\'ith N1pt ntte11tio11.
Jlesl orat.ion
11

''

11
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1
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of the evening" " Deserves much praise '' " We
pred ict for the young man a brilliant future "
" Crowned the effort:; of the e,·ening," " Interest
was in tense," " \V ords are i nadeq 11ate to ex press
out· appreciation, " " Great praise is d ue," etc.,
etc.
These are words wh ich these corres
pondents apply to a perfol'llia nce no I .etter t han
occm·;.;; every <lay in dozen::; of schools in t he
land. In the opinion of these corresponden ts
no one ever deli vt!rS an oration ; it is always the
" grand effort of the evening "; no one reads an
essay unless it is the finest in thei r recoJlection.
No one with ex perience in these matters is ahle
to discern the faintest trace of critical j udgment
in these ind iscri minate notices ; and tliey neither
have weight with the school generally, nor with
t hose whom they intend to flatter.
We hope when these correspondents again re
port Normal proceedings, there will be one or
two who will not dazzle their judgment with
their lmrsts of eloquence ; · or that speakers'
brilliant careers may not tempt them from crit
icisms which com mon sense pronounces.
Messrs. Correspondents, please make a little
change for variety's sake ; let there be one or
two t h i ngs done at the Normal that are not the
best in the world ; perhaps then your crit icisms
will be prized for their real worth, and for
honest judgment, and not laughed at for their
idle flattery and manifest inconsistency.

NORMAL PRIMER.
IV

This Book contains Hamilton's Lectures on
l\fetaphysics. They 1ie,·er d id any one any
Good, but we must not say so.
e must say
they are Nice. Perhaps if yon should Study
them Four Hou1·s a Day, you woul<l understand
them. They would Help you to Teach a Class
in Primary Read ing. The Girls say Hamilton
i:; Easy. That girl yon<ler has " Porter on the
H urnan Intellect." Mr. Porter is not Dead.
The RJys someti mes have " Purter on the Brain."

,v

v.

No, ch ildren, you d id not Look close enough .
It is not a piece of Tissue Paper, it is too thin
for Tissue Paper. It is a Boy who would not
subscribe Three Cents to buy a Teacher a Pres
ent.
Would you like to Look at h is Heart with a
l\Iicroscope ? Yes, it would look Pretty ; But
we have 110 M icroscope strong enough to See it.
T h is Boy is not appreciated. He will only
earn Twenty Dollars a Month. How many
Strange Th ings t here are in this World.
VI.

This is not a DodP. It is the Boy who
wears h i8 Hat in the Hall and Spits upon the
Floor·. I f you should speak to him he would
be A11gry for he is Poor.
CLEOPATRA .
Do not Pull the Straws out of his Hair. He
[When handed i n, this article had no re- w u ul<l n o t k now whinh .way the W ind blows.
sponsi ble name attached. We have obtai ned Do yon see where the end of h is Coat comes?
the lady's name, however, and we wish to say Now do not all kick at once.
that in the fu ture contri bntions will not be noVII.
tice<l unless signed by the writer's real name.] Ed.
See how brightly the Phosphoms burns !
Run and pick i t u p. Now have the Doctor
" John Jones, wh ile out walking w i th Hannah, come. What a Nice white Cloth you have
Slippe<l and fell on a frozen bananah,
about you r Hand. Isn't it Fun to have only
And she come down kerslap,
one Hand.
Right square on h is lap,
VIII.
In an awkward, embarrassing mannah.
This is a Girl. She is Experimenting ; See
how easily she breaks the Test Tubes. She will
But yet, t hough she rui ned her pan n ier,
Hannah seemed rather pleased with the manner, put them on her Neighbor's Table. That is
Right. Throw the Pieces of Iron, Matches,
For after a ,�h ile
and W i re into the Sink. It will only. cost Ten
She said with a smile,
Dollars to clear the Pipes.
' John, let's find another bananer.' "
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THE NOR::t,;.[AL NE'i.ATS. ! field. There llre opportuoities fi11· the orator,
: the "'ritcr, �1nd the nlan of C'X<'C·tttivt: ability.
Publlsbed montb1� bf the �tlldNl U4 nr1110 )O c:,bi g,111
•
St.tlh, Sortnnl Seboo1.
\Vf1ilt: tl1e l,iglu•r J')()f-.irion:,; off(•r rare opp·ortu n iSubsoription Price, SO Cents per Annum.
ti<'..s l ()r dil)tiuc.:ti,,n i)1 H.I honor, the prin1ary :u 1d
Addreea all (',0mmnn1oot1onfl t<l 1•. 0 . llnx 1{11 ) .
tcknnwlell1tmcnt
Qf
grau11nar \\'ork pre sent n fu:::.r ,,.-id euing field of
'fhe rP.cei1)1, or 1110 1>0 •r·r wi ll l>c 1tn 1
t11tlJ1;criptfou<J. Persona1 Itoms and oontrlbutl1 >ni:t nre i.nliail·
edn·nm rornH)r 1u.11,ten1 @ nm1 llh ntmi,
u:-:cfid11ess, and in ,rliateve1· position a truo
h.:ach�r is phu·r1l he ,viii fincJ hi� ,rork ,vii) e,n
BDI1'0HS:
<:nn:r-V.'nllA>.. O. IIP.vti 1t..
lurge :-l;-. he �ro,vs fo f1L1.�o,nplii::.h it; nnd if he lw
S·L· ,re-th·1,n Ei11;ory , \..'rc!K-cnt Soc'1ots: Cb! 1rles f.u1nne1·
Adel\\blC; r..aw·rence A. r,i,01.011 1..h, ,'\.11tc 11cuw; o. J. a n1an that i:,. faithful ro his trust, Ju·, <It Jeast,
Plel-oo.
Mi ll,. Olymp c.
\viii Jt:el tlH� h�tc her :'!' profession i s uot nn1Tn,.,.·.
I{ ROW:'\ �:ss.
�O\\' tl,at �t.l�e or.itionti are l)t'gun ng'fli11 1 a
,vc li�'flr tl1c charge of Jl<-U'l'O\VJH•::� t-:o oft1;: 11
\\'Ot'XI
o r t,ro nhont.th<.:nl \Yill not he.� out of place.
hro nghl ngainit the h�tt: her;,;' profl��ion thnt. \VC
ft i� n o test of nbilit�· to �L :-. <:yclopcdi11 :1 n,l
sotneti1nc: s think it is troi;:; hut ,vl1e11 "'e con
'
:--hlcr the 1 natt.er ,ve f.iud the clu1rg'f: is not sns copy verhnthn t li e hirth, IHC ant.I cli ar ac.:ttr of f1.
tai11e<l bv. tit<� facti:. ,vl,en hrought ag..,i11..:,t rhe nlnn; it is n.1tl1t1· au indicaLion of $1llflll abilities,
.iud an apology fi,r a la<:k of originnlity. F.�:-:ay:,;
prof�-:.io1 l, but is rnnr(• or ((' �:, t,rne of ,nnny
o n the life or literary ilnportance of <l 1 uan that
teac�hcrs. Rut i;Uf)}>(ISe ,ve judged ti\'ery pro..
fe.� sio11 1,y in; disreputal,le c•lcn>C'nt�, <'oulci ""e t-n·c not the result. of fl stud)' of tht! ,\'dting:s ot.
not �ay the�' \\�ere ,,11 na1 TO\\' ? lf' tlao.<.;e ,v9lo the ruan hi,nself: :1r1J ch:tritnental to the pr< •gr�
of the CS.'$1l)'i:,t iu; tl1E>y <:erl:1iuly nre (edious lo
art: so e.1gt: 1· to pi<.·k fla,v!'t ,vith «!dtt<�ltional \\'Ol' k
would look at thei1· own c alli nb-s, they won ld the listene r . Wlu,n on<' ha$ studird well the
a1ul i� able to f o r,n sonle
,
tintl u
• ..;
tnueh ,rcak11<��, and ns ,n uch to be cou ,rritings of C'arlyle,
judg
nent
of
hin1
as
a
literary cl1:u·aetor, people
1
<lc1 n ned,as U1ey pret�u d to cliSt.'Ovt:r in the te1H·Bl
opinion
n o nl:\ttc1· ho\v ,nuch at
'"·ill
exc
use
an
·
(H'B:� profes.i iou.
]�very caHing 1noy be 1 nade narro,v h y t.lH:,-se vnrinncc \\'ith <:rilicnl 8(:ho l ar.,;; hut, to copy
,i.,·h o :fi,llo\v it; :-1n<l 1 nany, fro1u a 1uisuntlc�rsrnnd ahuost exactly the esticnation of hinl in the
.
ing ancl 1 nisi1 lfcrprctntion of itt! cJut,i(�, forrn lnngnogc of others, is Lhe merest k ind of play,
)
h asty opinions which are wo often fo\,;e, We if it. c::.u1 be c-J:l)( d hy n o hn1 -:-:.hcr na1n<'.
Young teacht:rs sf1ouId rept'Xi �eut .so1ne thought;
kno�v there nre · thOusnnds of •youn.0
Ct' 1ncn nncl
thcil'
c•snJ'S should be ihe re,ult of their own
,vo(u en tltat tt:ac.:h ,,·ho ut:ver "'rite or speak,nod
judgi ng fronl their ,vork, seeru· rarelj· t:vc,r to ju\'e.-;t.igatiou; a ncl lH� their <�>nclu sion.s C\'C:I' �.o
think. &\ch yt:::ll" brings tltt: s:u nc qnC$tions, false, they will receive honor fcll' theil' effort.
Essays ou forgotten philcx;ophel'S n nrl dead
the :-anH! un:nver s, tlac san1c ideas, and tl1e s.ur1<:
issues
of the pa st do not interest people :1s ruuc :h
stagnations; thev, forget they are in the world,
know
just where we stand on !he disputed
""
to
and it i-H no "'onder that. such :-;}l<!<:i1 neu s. of e-"1:
tsl
u
cotio
n
nl
question$ of the day. l'eople like
istcncc bring reproach on the tcachets' c:a1ling:
to
S<'e
,;,
·
ltt:tht:
r \\'t: ari: tTtintflug in th<} dirC,-ction
but not.bi ng but" big...t.ed oiind ""'I n limicecl
of
our
o,vu
cal1ing,
or "r hcth<'l' \\'e nro dippiog
expe rienc-e will J)l'et.eod t.o ooudem n t.hc ])l' oles
sion 011 aoc:ouut. o f . th0$e ,vho never te:-1cf1,-they into every qn<:stion u niler the skies. What
impede true tcaching,-1111<1 who are thi, fossils peopl e like, nncl what. they need, i s ,uo..e t]iiuk·
in ignorauee a nd rooks iu the s.trea1n of progress. ing on f'i�,\·e1· fllct!'!, rat.her than little thinking
,,7Jieu uarrO\\'lle£1.S is <:hnrgecl against tlie pro on n n1il1ion.
TJAS'l' year the Lyl-e1nu, ,vhicli l>e<! a111 c} nn in
fession, it n1cnns thct·c is son1cthing i n tl1t: nat.n rc
of the \\·ork thnt circun1sc1•ibe$.a wan'i:. po,rel' corporat.ed h ocJy in '76, ,. o;ne. rlone a,va.y \Yith,
a nd prevents hi1n from sho,\·ing his full abilities. and thn present systen1 of society orgaoi;,�atio n
ltefleclion will show, however, that t.l ,erc is no took effecl. Whnt was the 7.calots n nd Plci ade$
broacler field of usctulncs.s . thnn t.be e ducationnl I became the Atheneum ; tl,e Riceon ian 1,,,.,ame
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MANY of our schools and colleges. are doing
a\vay with the present system of commence�
ments, which take two or three days for essays
and orations, and are substituting instead an
address by some · celebrated man. Under this
plan graduation day passes off pleasantly and
quietly, and the weeks of excited preparation
and the unnecessary expense ar.e avoided.
Under the present system . the Normal will
have a commencement for the common school
course, and one for the higher classes ; and long
before the last oration is delivered tired nature
will cry out, " Oh, how long !"
Were the Normal a school of oratory, these
final speeches would be necessary to show · the
progress of the pupil; but as the Normal sends
out teachers, why would it not be appropriate
to substitute for some of the orations exhibitions
of ability to conduct a recitation and develop
an idea ?
The program always is too long, for if any
one is left off somebody feels slighted, and there
are consequent hard feelings. We do not de
sire to throw aside commencement exh ibitions;
but cannot we combine with the oratorical work
THE writn in this nnmber of THE NEWS
something \lrh ich will show professional progress,
who signs herself Cleopatra is partially ·correct
and make commencement week less tedious. .
in her criticisms, but not wholly. I n the case
of young speakers we think it i s allowable to
ExAMINA TIONS for other purposes than an
praise a little more than severe critical judgment entrance examination "are a bore to both teacher
would sanction; but we believe, however, the and scholar, and a farce to all concerned," as
di viding l ine must be drawn somewhere, though one of our exchanges puts it. This is only a
it is very difficult sometimes to say where it statement, but we believe its truth will be ac
shall be. Encou ragement should never pass the knowledged by the best teachers and students.
bounds of truth and reason; otherwise the We do not confound examinations with reviews,
praise becomes ri<l iculons and de feats the real for we believe thoroughly in daily, weekly and
purposes for which it was bestowed.
monthly reviews; but for a student's "passing"
There is not a student in the Normal who to be determined by an examination at the end
ought to be unable to address the school accept of the term is most outrageous.
ably from the rostrum; and the fact that a per
If a teach<;ir in a year or two years' time does
son speaks decently from the stage _is not so not know the standing of a student, the teacher
much to be praised as his failure to do so is to is to blame; and if he sees, day after day, that
the student is too weak for the work he is trying
be condemned. · - Too much praise- is apt to mislead one in es to carry, and he does nothing, but lets him slide
timating h is own abilities, and to- cause 'him to along till examination, he is not only to blame
relax his efforts for i mprovement; while sharp, bu:t should be severely censured. A student
friendly criticism is to be sought for, as it stim who is in the last week of a subject and does not ·
ulates one to avoid previous errors, and to pass, has �ither been gNssly deceiving his teacher
or his teacher has been neglecting..his duty.
strengthen his -v ulnerahlo . points� . , . . .. . .

the Olympie; most of the old Lyceum became
the Adelphic ; and lately the Crescent society
has been aqdecl to the nu mber, and they are now
known as the " Normal Lyceum."
The old Lyceu m owned property, and among
other things was a fine library. Now the point
arises : Is there an owner of the said l ibrary
among the societie.;,, either jointly. o! separately ?
The present Normal Lyceum is not an incor
porated body; therefore it can not own it; the
A delphic does not own it, as it i:; not the Nor
mal Lyceum, hut a society under an enti rely
different constitution. Who owns it, then ?
The library is insured for $800, and the
present compl icated state of affai rs gi ves rise to
the following questions :
Who are the officers of the present Normal
Lvceum ?
Is the old Lycenm in existence ?
Who owns the old Lyceum library ?
I n case of loss by fire; to whom would the
insu rance be paid ?
The question is an important one, and we
pause for a reply.
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Tm, senior dass (1111 wel l be prnrnl of the ir
READING.
lir$t SO<·ial. :Nothing h nt unity of spirit presAn., nAr,t..
vniled ; :,ncl if thu < : -c1 n\'d ,r,,s not Jarg1\ there i:;
· our cornAn1ong n1l the I>r:1n<:1H'.S taugIit 111
ij()nle &tti:·ditction in kno\\•in!!"
". thnt the best t-;:tu- 111on S<.'11001$ to-<
1ay, there is none of tnorc, or
dents wc1-.? present,. It showt:cl that the best <!veu of as. rnuc:h, iinportnnce, as rcnc1iug; nncJ
elen1ent of the s(h�,ul stands l"4?a<ly to as.'5ist tlic noi ac inorc ))<>or htugl
ly
l n vie"·o f this fal't,
i t.
librnry .ind intpro,·c the intc1'CKld of the.st-11(101. ,vc ,u·e Jet
1 to :1sk ourse1vcs ,vhy ·Jt ·1:, so 1>oorJ y
'l'he gathering iudic:tll"<l �ornethin� else: 'rln,t tnuglit,nnU ho\\' the systein �hal l be rcnH iliec.L
·
the �ooial life n t the N orina! is pcrJ>etu:ned
I n (�nnnH•i-.tting the- f undutnental R':s, rt·adi n g
hy those ,rh o Sh1tlll f-irdt i11 society \\'Cll'k and is jn:-itly put fii '$t; fi,r it is the f onndati(ln of all
highe;t in classes. It. shO\\'S that th<! b�t, !'!Choot- ,,·ork. In ib:3 true sens<:, it is th e s111n
.
stude1,ts nrc the on<'s \\'ho tr�· t.o c ultivate tlic.�,r , and snh�tanc e of edu<.:ntion. 1'<t fi.,iJ iu teaching
:
socin l ntttu1-es ,· n n d ,rlto ,\·ill be th e rc·1l
e I l'<-!':tding to�
Iay, 1nc,111::1 to c
"' s·u•
u,il in tenching <.:vcrycesses nftc1· grado!tcion.
thing.
Enl'rOHtJ\T, \VHY.S.
In one stnse, rrocling i.s the nrt of' eon1pre\Vhy is not. tl1c Xor1nal cndo\\'<!Cl \\'itl1 [X>,ver heudiug tlnothcr pe1�011's thought; in nnother,
to c::onf4.'r deg1-ccs o n tho� \\'ho Uni.sh the higher it is one of the ,u·t8 of cx�ression. 'fhe 6r�t of
these tU:l)' be callc."ll 1uentnl reading; nnd the
couf :;es '!
Why ()O<)s not the Normnl L y,,onm h ave n sceond, oral rroding. These two nrts ai·e clo,;cly
public debn.t e?
relnted; but the p0b"Se8.'$ion of the ont� does not
,vhy h a,·c ,ve h ad 110 tr anslatio n of the incl icatt: the J)()i.S(.' $ion o{' the ot her to tin t'<fual
Latin hy1nu in t.hc Jauuary 11u1 nbel' of 'l'liE �xtcnt. 1\s a n cx:11n�)l<' ; "'e hil\"C nil ku o,vn
1ninistcrs "·ltose i ntcHeeturil <'ap.1 ci ty indi<:utc..·d
N£\!;s?
Why do ,wt 1 1101-.? of our Normnl grmlnnt · es mnsitler able abil ity as mentnl rcatle1\;l, hut whose
\\·rite f or 'I11.B S1�,vs ?
rcnch.•ring of hy1uns nucl $ennon� gave painf ul
,Vhy do n't 0111· delinquent sn�crihcr� pny np; evidence of hui k of tikill in expres.,;ing their O\\'I\
nntl "·hy<lou't c,·cry .Xol'UH"'tlit<.: S!!tld in ltiti uau1e or n11nthe1)s lho ught orally. In practice,\\'lt:tt•
e,·cr ib 1 nny he in theo1·:f, it if! g('n('r:il ly 1nere
for the paper?
JUS'l' ns ,ve go to press ,ve rec.-elve a ) du d let- oral rcncliug tl1:1t. tcat:IH: l'd li.,ve in vien• \\'hen ut
ter fro1 n the t'<lilor of t he PolyfRci/i.nie ncl,n iUing \\'01·k in the ::.chool·roo ,n . '"fhe uuiv('l'�·nl <ptt'S
us to the School Press As.sociation. We tliallk tion is not " Do Olli'pnpils understnncl whnt they
hul' brot her� f01· their conrtc.�y, und ,viii cu<lca\'OI' t�a<l,'' but "Ho,\· tlisli n ctly and fluently they
"•ith all 1.1lll" p<)\ver to f or,,·iu·d the:: cntcl'prii?-e. cnn <� all off the "'or'1s." 'fhcy pas.� over "'lu 1 t
'l'he association ,rill he h elcl in Boston, on or to the1u is intelligibl e �n<l uuint<•lligil,le alike,
about J nly 7, '82. ..\s soon ai; anno un c.-ed, '"·e ,vithont the Je,nst di&ti riiuination.
Wonls, wor ds, arc all they r,:nd. Good oral
will give, our rc.1de1\;l ful l pnrticula1·a.
---- -re-:1ding is not to be unclcr- es tin1nted; hut there
Oun 1-.?adcrs will uotic" that we have ndde.:I
is n p<nrcr ,rhielt o nr pupils nt-ccl, and \vhich is
four pi\g
. <'S to this issue of 'l'flE �E\VS 1n aking f
a r 1norc i1nportaut to thc1n titan to be good
a twenty-page p<1per . Trrn NF.IVS is prosper 
ornl render s; yet this })()\\'Cr is often ncglcctl'<l
ing; anrl uor.• \\'e ,\·ish our fri<:nds '"·oul<l seu<l
in t:<: hool - trainiug�
in snscriptions so ,ve n1riy he. nhlc to gi\' c TUE
'flit� principal olUect in teaching rending
NE-nrs an engr3.Vt'<l hc-.acling.
should be tc> develop the power of obtaining
OUR )nte st eschange is the (jtopiun of tl1e f rotn the pl'intc<l pair� and l)v rn eans of the eye
it will sue- n onl',c1uot ·iuns and"u.
Detr oit Hi"h
· ] 1·y.
·1ea.,:,, c'1curIy ·anc
9 &hool. We ·think
J q111c,
o1. s<·1100I uu-ttters 1
ceecI bet
t er 11· 1· t "'1· 1 1 1U:\ke 1nore
so poorly t-an�h t , " s11nply b�nncl less of nbstrusc polilicnl su'-!jects . We ex- VI· hy rc:tclmg 's
.
.
h
""use
m
a
ny
of
t
h
ose who cla,m to fill the pos1a
nd
o
f
fel
l
th
e
rh:tht
owship and wish the
tcnd
I
litopw.11 suoces,.
tions of toucher• iu ou r St:hools "''" not qualificcl
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t o t each the subject. The principal of one of
o nr city high schools says : " The princtpals of
grammar schools would be offended, if I should
say it to their faces, but I m u s t. s ay-I am thor
oughly disgusted with the pupils we get. They
don't kn o w how to read. They not only do
not comprehend the language of their books but
they do not know that they do not comprehend
it." What is true of one school may be taken
as an illustration of the many. There should
be a change in this ; and it is left for the .teach- ers of the near fotu:e to re pair thi s evil which
is s o prevalent.
How shall it be done is the question to be
considered? One thing which would aid much
in bringing about this desired result would be
to have those schools whose principal obj ect is
to fit students for teachers-like this one, for in
stance-provid e a conrse of instruction in the
m e thods of teaching reading for each a ud eve ry
pu pil, whether he be in the Language, Literary,
Scientific or Com1non School course. Anothe r
important thing, and one which depends on the
teacher alone, is the thorough preparation of
each lesson to be taught.
When these things shall have been accom
plished, we shall have fewer poor readers and
have come -a little nearer the millenium in read
rng.

hon est, intelligent sons to die for our country.
A quiet life, but none the less glorious in its
result."
Thus, to the casual observer, nay, often to
the t eache r himself, his life appears to be
bounded by the four walls of his school
room, and each day an unceasing repetition
of the drills and exercises.
But without
is the great world of nature, and within a little
world of undev eloped minds, eager and anx
ious to know more of that world so strange and
beautiful to them. Others deal with facts- and
figures, with laws and sciences, with the sa ving
of bodies and of souls, but to the teacher
alone is it given to train that profound mystery,
the mind. How wide mus t be his knowledge,
how wise his j udgm ent, how deep his sympa
thies, to do this well.
Thus the reflex influence upon his own mind
is broadening in its eflects , and in the daily life
of the school-room the soul also attains new
heights. Before the innocent child-uature, of
which Christ said : "Of such is the kingdom of
heaven," how often does the ,uorldly s pirit of
man stand ashamed, learning new l essons of
truthfulness, forgiv eness and patience.
Grant that some children are not "angels in
disguise," but inst ead "troublesome little crea
tures," s till, in any school, these are in the mi
nority, and who would not prefer dealing with
the m than with sinful men? Besides this,
how grand is the work of training these chil
dren to liv es of usefulness.· If the angels in
heaven rej oice at the repentance of a sinner, we
m a_v be sure that there is no less rejocing when
a child is turned from sin and evil toward vi r
tue and truth.
Teacher, look not t o the dry details of your
daily life. Look within to the culture of your
own heart and soul. Look without to the effects
ot your influence-effects which are eve r ex
te nding farther and farther, until lost in the
v astness of eternity.

A TEACHER'S LIFE A NARROW ONE.
A. J. B.

Every p_rofession has it ' dark side, eve ry trade
its perplexing details, ev e ry life its tiring repeti
tions ; and while it is true that the teacher has
to contend with all these difficulties, it is equally
true that his life is not a cramped and narrow
ed one .
John B. Gough, in one of his lectures, used
t o t e ll the fol lowing story : Two men were
traveling over a lonely road in the mountainous
part of Vermont. They came upon a secluded
farm house in the door of which sat an old ,voman quietly knittiP g. " W hat a narr ow life "
said one of the men . " no' it is not life
. ,;
. .
, . _ p 1 y exist
" . , ence,
:
1t 1s sun
mere v egetat1011 .
,,
" Not so, said the other, " that woman is an
age<l mother, who, in the hou r of n eed, sent five

Rather unfortunate-The u se of slang has its
disadvantages . . " How do you like my shoes,
love?" exclaimed a youthful bride. " Oh !
they're immense !" replied the partner of h er
joys; and the look she hurled at him was enough
to have frozen the heart of a snowball.
____c._..
____
_
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'l'hc or:1ti11n hy lIira1H
�lilltt· 011 tf1c (;lassie�,
PERSONAL AXD LOCAL.
a11,l thc < 1 u e hy .\. :\. �y1 anfl on the S(!:i('nc.;.·;;;,
IV. H. 'l\ms,:y h:1, l<:f). s<:lw,il.
c1,·tivt 1·,:;d al (' 11:tp�l t·xen:i..;l:s r�·<·c:nt.ly, "'l' I'<: <1(•
:\'f,lx g'O<b fl('l'O::tP thl' riv<.:l" 11,nr.
:;erviug- of n1 uc · lt fH'tti:;('.
\\. ' ill l'ackanl visited th<' "N"orrnnl Jat<.:ly.
Will Ycrkee vf N,,rtl"·illc mllcd :tt tlu, X,wHow' , yo ur arm, John'/ Va<'·in aled yet •
·
• ..l. fl
1 .1,1
,na
·
·c ·1� ron1e,n l)tr e1 I :\$
.i one1 av1 J an. 2
.
.
.
., . .
,
l:1ck fortun ntcly :lound
1roic:n ln11
lall111g f,l:-.t. the .Xoi·tnal'. :; br1'lt jnulpt: r . '1\vt h·c f'eet and a
.
:
Out· frieod Will l'liillips ,·epo rt,; a ti ne S<"hool I half wasn' t (oo far for Will ou .a standi ng j nmp.
n n<l nhnndnnt success.
)Iiu n ie S1 n irh, \\'ho \V:lS in school l ast Jitll,
L. J·. )Ieacham had a chair stolen from hi m ,ras d1e gueHt of I,. _:\'fny D"•yct not long ago.
hy n Hpcrsnn of color " as he thiuks.
She attc nck<:l the wal ding of Rla 1rnhc C111lwo rth
Prof. MeLouth lectured at Xortl willc, Ja n. to B. l'. .l:hl'Ue;, llfnuist('<•, Jlfis-,
was or the
� nt A.nn Al·hor Jan. 21. clas� of '79. \\·'e ,rish l.it:r a life �Jo ng happine.,:.;.
27. Prof: ronlnn \\"a..
)fi�$ Coffo is taking a vacation. Stc ,viirrl hni;
,,,.c .sug·g-est to the fa c:nlt,y that so1nc dny ,vhen
ro
o
rn
in
h
e
r
abs
e
nc
e
h ad charb.-e of tht: dr; l\ving
. tht: sun sh ines \\'fll'tn and Or ight, they givl� tho
'fhc ,,•hole n nrnbeL' of' sludt-n t� registcr<:d np sludeutti .'l holiday, \\•ith the undc11:ln udi11g that
w the prcseut. time i n the No,-,nal depal'lweut e,,ch will take a long- w alk. We clnrc not prophei,y ,,·ha t great l'(\i:,ults \V< 1nld htlppeo. 'l'ry u s .
is 277.
e
Prof. 1\,f cLo nth l1as l'e<:ti\·ed an intc�rc�[ing
(�harl(!s lf,u·,ner h,1� l> ('n obliged (o ltavc
.
school on ncconnt of the s�rious ill ness of l�is ! lettei· frmn .J H. Coouraclt , a Kormal gmduate,
hrothc�r.
1 ,rho has charge of the Sr· i(:ntific dcpa rt.nicnt of
,,,;c•s
bii1:)..;: l\ia ry Lock,roo<l rcacl a ::t:igc essay .Jau. the l)eentnr, Ill., fligh &hooJ. lit: has <: la..
24, ou 'fhc \V'nndering· Je,r, tltat ,vaH int crc:;;t- in a,tr o1JC1tny and chetn i;.;try. 210 J>Upils are
iug aud iu:;tt. ·ucti vt .
t1lrol1ecl in the schooJ.
This is rhc b<>y ,vho $\\'}tllu,,,al th e R nl,b,�r
The faculty are coutinunlly rccC'ivi ng lc!teri:;
Oysler ;1 t lhe Senior Oyi.:tcr Supper. Let hi11.11 f l'ou graduates asking f or N ol'1u al 1u;:,,,s; tht:y
1
]
alone. .Ilo is use" lo it..
certainly can no t expt:<.:t :1 tcaeh c r "·ill c�(l11.snn1c
Iial'ry Lo ek,rood of the ·uni,) cr� it.y 1uak.:1, his liine i11 an:-,rcri ng th c1n . J-'ec tl1e n sul,i:cl'il,e
1
:'"
the Xo rntal friendly ,·isiH; no,r nnd then. \, c fi>r 1"'RF. N .i;\\'$, nod tl e_r ,viii g<-�t the lnh:�t ai,;i
are nl,vays glad to see hitu.
I wciatal nc\,·s dispntchc':':.
\Vhy i� it that tit<.: St. C<�cili:t Jfusic:�1le it- nor
'l'hc v.•c,i·k of c:1 n�::'ifi,�t io n fhl' the 1n o�t pn rt
orgnnizl'<l ns n !?Chool socitly? It <!<:rl:1i1ll_r ,vill he ti 1lisficd lhis tcnn ; c·ou�q nc·nlly S< :h,,ol
,vould be :in honor to the N,,nn al.
,,•o rk "·ii) <i o1n 1nc•n< :l' prc,n,ptly CJ II the fi1-:-.t dny
Trn T�nfli n, Dc.nrl>orn, \Vil'> iu to,,·n ,Jan. 2�. 1 of nc�t lcnn. 'fhi!:! ii:1 n gr,c.·at i 1nprov('111ent o n
lie ''"ill r eturn to sc:hool in tl1 c spring·, and '"ill the old plnn of ,va�lio:.: t,ro ,rcl:!k..;, in g(�tting
1 stnrre; l. ,.fhe �or1ual 1 u o ,·es.
grnd1111tc '"ith the 1'<;110\\·ncd cins.� of '82.
1
\V e tll'e i11<lt!bted to ClurctH:c� ,...:ltC'�, )'li<:h.
John J, nck�n is getti ng alo ng iu fine s1ylc
· t:troit, f or pl"ogro1n of the J)etroit,
,i;ilh ltis. geolUelry cla..�. \Ve fiH·got.to ntel) lio,u ;\,·e . , o
that on (:hristtua.s the <:In$...; n1 ad<; hi1u a pt·<:�:n t. .Natural i\{cthl' •d cou ,� i 11 l. 'rencli . ,v·<� :1 rc
IInn gry student in John's geo ntetry <.:ln::s, gl:uldcncd alsu Ly a spl t:ndicl photog r:1ph, \\tliicl,
,.
criticising ,vork on the board : " fhe l ady\; bri ngs hiu1 hef«u·c us as vivid l y ;15; ,rlat- n ,re l ast
11(:>ard "D1 • 1n Golfl e1\ :-Slippers.".
figure has too u1 a1�y a<.- �t.e,n"!gl c. s." £ruhara&-.;i n g
silence.
Dr. 1'. .B. Stcnrt: I J of (;ortland, X. Y., rece11t..
...\u Anu i\.l'bor Jiigl, &hoc,1 girl , tu·ou::;c!<"l ly 111 acl(! a shorr ,�,11 on Llie hoys '"·l ,o c :,nH} f ro nt
frorn sleup l,y the "y;nvling of t.,ro cat:--, flu nl! tl1t: Corrluncl N or1ual Sc�lic11>l l a!-!t spri ng . He
her dancing slipper at, the bettsL�, killing then1 hafl Leeu engaged fo r �01nc ti1uc in :\011 • r.\
l>or
stone dcncl. No <:001menh1 nt:ce�sary.
'. \\'ith hii; brot. lier, l)r. (i hn l' lcs Stc>,rell ol' lht:
•

,r
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Uu i vel';-,ity, in the study of H isto1o6,v and Compal'a ti \·e Anatomy. On acco u n t of work he
was una ble to visit the Nol'm:11.
DI'. Mac Vicar is m uch liked in his nmv position at Tornnto. He fi l l::; the d 1ai e of New
Test.a ment E x ege:::;is all(l Polem i cal an<l Apologeticn l Theology in the B.q>ti::,t College. The
nnny friends he has left behincl are pleased to
hem· of his gond hrn 1 th ancl eviden t success.
At a rn eetin6 of the Stmlent:;' Cln·istian Assoeiat ion the fo1 1ow i,1g oflicet·s were eleetecl for
the ensu ing tel'm : Pre.3., M iss K ittie M iller ;
V ice-Pres., Mis::; Acta l\fac V icar ; S 2.c . , B . J .
M i l ls. The m eetings of . the A.ssoc:iat.ion have
been very int.eres·ting this term anc.1 have been
well attended, the a vernge attendance as shown
h)-' the S2cretar_y 's renort
bein0 over 70.
r
The senio1· class oyster s11pper was a d el i ghtfo l affair. Every one had a O'OOU time. After
supp er some one touched the organ, and i n some
unexpla ined way a v iol in came n p to sec what
the matter was, a u cl the boys and gi rls were only
h u m an if they kept t i m e to the music; and then
a pol ka or a waltz isn' t sud1 an a wful thing.
The more d i gnified seniur:::; i n d u lgccl i u S(!U'.lt'e
dances to the i r evident sn fo,faction. Gre] t pm i::;e
i s d u e to the taLl e com m i ttee for thei 1· succe:::;sfu l
labors.
t.r

N O R M A L N OTCI-I INGS .
S. C . C . stod< is rising !
R�ce3:'3 - - ·3even m i n u tes antl a half l ong.
f
People who take s1 1 u f can' t smel l ozone.
A c1·anky s..,n iol' c:ills H I " Idiotic a cid ."
Wel l I shoul d al l but q u i ver to expo.3 t n l ate.
The gl'een eyed monster s talks about-Beware !
Ch:1rles Bi1·d assi::;ts Prof. lVIcL�uth i n the
laboratory.
Wil l is Week's oration fol' tTan. 30, has Leen
largely prni. e<l.
Mil le1·'s maiden man ifestation made m any
make man i fold m urm urs.
Ettie Lee occnpierl the rostmm Jan. ;3 1 . We
were m nch pleaseu with hel' essay.
Peter T. tumbl es to the ri pple, polka, two
and fou i· step glides, by telegraph.
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Dl'a ma ! S:)Cials ! Skating ! B u t the gl'eatest of these i s the senior class · oyste1· supper.
B.1cl ventilation- i s the frnitfol source of indigestion, d u l l eye3, poor reciting, ancl poor teach
ing.
" X enophon drags."-[N01·mal correspt)ndent
Ypsilantian. This co1Tespondent ought to
know.
The 01ym pic gaYe the play of The Last Loaf,
in the chapel, Sat. Eve., Feb. 4. Mr. MeKinney
and M attie Webb took leading parts.
For the fi rst ti m e we have more contribu tions
t han we can use. Vv e thank one friends for
their k indness, and tmst to their hearty support
in the fo tnre.
The society rooms take on the look of recitat ion rnoms more than society rooms. The carp ets will so on be worn out and then-W ill you
. subscri be $ 5 ?

" The C1·escent Chronicles " were handed to
us for publication ; an<l if they are not out of
date, w i l l appear in onr next. There are many
i ngenious plays on na mes.
The senior class social is at the Normal T ues
day Feb. 7. Speeches and music will he in
d u lged in. The next m eeting of the class is a
reeeption at Prof. Vrom·rn's.
The members of the psyehology class occa
sional ly get a wh iff of that <lel ightful " Seal of
North Cnrnl ina:" thrnugh the open window.
R,§e1Ted to commi ttee on tinning.

The Young Men's Delnting Cl ub has adopted
ou e of t he best constitutions in school. It is
compiled from both the Cortland and 0.:; wegn
cons t i tutiun3 o f The Yonng Men's Debatin g
Cl ub.
Students who go to the library are now not al
lowed to draw more than one book at a tirne
This plan will certainly n ecessitate a table of
references for the late magazines, and an index
to the B1·itish reviews.
The last Publ ic was satisfactory as are al l the
Publ ics. The music was the best part of the
program. The St. Cecilia was encored, as also
was Mrs. Owen. The next Public will be a
debate, with some teacher as j udge.

THE NORMAL NEWS.
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Children, this is it Puu. Tt. wns fonu< l iu .
t he Normal items of the YjMilrud'ia n. It is
lxtld beadc<l, cro,;,; eyed, ,,nrl lame; hut you
1nl1.st trt.�ut it kindly. It ,vas a nu1n 's first a t 
tempt. l t will be lx,tt,,i· next time.
Uy the present sysccn1 of 1uat·c:hing fro ,u
only t,,·o liul"S 1uove at once. 'f·his 1nay
ruttke le�s ,uoving, hut. "'e Jike the old ,ray tll'�
better. It gave oue the chance tc> cultivat<, the
fi1culty of keeping t,i1ue to 1uusic:; tl.nd to an ob
serv er,,voulcl give a higher idea of Nor,nul dis
cii>linc.
Last m-,k tlte Y. ;\l . D. C . diS<'u;s;;C<l tho cx
- ext:c:ution
c�eutiou
Mars Qnccn of SeOtt!. lJut•
,v:ts doolnreci just.. 'l'he next rneetiug ,,·ill s.ee
tho Darw inian Theory ,lispo;w.cl of. The: cl11b
i� private, and only t.,vc nty-five are nllo\vetl to
be members. It. is t.herel'ore a me,ubers!tip to
be sought tbr .
chapel,

or

We wish the Boa,·d of Eclucalion <•ou l<l come
np the fro n t \�·a}k on n rnin,v clay; th<; \\'O.tcr
runs nltnost the ,,•hole <lislan<:E: fro1u tl1e front
steps to the g..,le, and is sonlr.tiinn.1-; half nn inch
in deplh. A slight expense would const.,·uct a
<lrain thut ,\·ouJd &l\'e olany ,vet feet an<l 01uch
nnnoyance.

We clo uot like the system of stage arrang e 
ment as pmcticed al the last Public. Coufu
sion is c-ansed by �peakers goi11g iu nru1 out of
the doo1·; itncl 11othing ,,ill gi.vea y(luu,:_r speal,
er 1n oue con6dencc than to i,;it fitt�ing the andi
eute to which he speaks. The last plan has
so tne advant:1ges, hut. ,ve like the otht:r hr.ttDr.

ALV1'INI ITE'YIS.

)fa& Mary Kittell is at Hol�,kcu.
Cl am A . Dole teaches in t.l1e city sohools.
L. M. Kellogg, '78, is t.rnv<:lin g in Texns.
D<�los ·row·n;o;erul is fi.,r1uiug east of Sn line.
Chas. B. Che&� i�, by lntc�t HE!\\'$, in I{nnsas.
S . F. Pratt is martied and lives at Williamston .
Goo. Graul i s teaching his sixth ycnr at.
Almon t.
(Jora Be ck,\·ith i$ tc11ching at South Benc1,
Tndi»no .
J\Ii;;s Ida Jinllercon visikcl in Ypsii,uni ,!ming
holid11ys.
"()uien iscurning hcr(':tO vi:sit. \Von'l ?.{nrtin
s1n ile though�
M. C. Smith of D, ,wagiac hm; a labo ratory in
his ltigli scbool.
D. A. Ha ,umoud ,1nd wifo, nee Cora Folwell,
al'e'teaching at fllis.fielcl.
W. F. Clayborne i, ,till in Ca liforuia . ffe
\\las recenLly 1narricd to ,Jennie (luge.
· C!, ''78, is Cf1ehing IH'I' third ye,,1·
F.rnnl.t 1li<:
l
a!: prec ept,eei;s of the \\'hite P
. igtou &:hools.. \\!"c
arc· in,lehtcd to heJ' fol' tllany irc 1 ns.
H. S. Jone s, Ph. D., who attended the Xormnl
sotnt� yeat'3 sin<*: i,; no," onteriug ou his eiidn
een th y ear n.� �npt:ri ntel\dent of the F.l'ic, Pa.,
:;,:hools. 1:[e lias been connecteJ ,vitlt the1u for
sorue l\�·entv-fOnr ye ars. '!'his is ,,•hnt ,vc call
RUt:C,t!tiS. 'l;li e deg�cx- of Ph. D. ,ras co11fe1·1·ed
upon him la.,t ,luuc by .u,faycrtc c,ollegc.

The S t , , Cecilia )iu•ics,le has beeu formed by
'J'here once \Y:\:, n '1C'11tl beat ii:uut:<l StauJe y,
six:tt:eu young lad ies of the Nor111al uud(•r tl1c
Who clid iu a way quit,, nnnrnnly,
,
guidanc c of Miss J\foVicar. Its purpose; are (-O
H.
c got the hoy, to !"' )' down
study only t.hc best tl.lttsio,and to atfcml ill! U1em·
he the11 �kippc-tl tl1ti to\\·u,
A.ud
bcrsa social C'll
, ltnr<}. Its ai1u s are high and \VC
·
:\
u
d
die
boyo 110,\· :;,rear al "l'rdf.'' Sta.nl('y.
hope it m!\y achieve n c:on1 plct<� sn<!CC$�. Chatu- 1
lM!r concerts ,viii be givt n throngl1out the )'C'J11·,
Dashing benut y to \'C.•rdnnt Fr�:shn1:1n :nnU in lho i:.pr i ng a. grau<l concert. \Viii he given H\"\�hat. is tl1<: <liff(1reuce bet,,,eeu an aµple aud n
at the Ot�ra House. The first chamber G'()ncert young Jady ·1" Frc�hie, (diffidently) " Don'r
will l,e given at the resideuc-e ol' Mrs. Dr. Wnt- kn ow .'' Dnshi ng hcauty (bluehi ngiy)-"\\' J,y,
l .ing, on fiuron St. Xo1,1,· if the gcntlc ,n en \ v i i i you 1-!te, you 1nust. l:l(Luecze the npp1c lit gt:t cider,
?�g�ul ize a Glc� Clu� th� ��ru1.,l ,vill :H�::staiu · I IJnt H., to the yo11.ng );'.dy� yon 1u 11st get, c..:icl•:r to
1ti; past n-•putat1on as n <:<,ntct of good nlns,c.
sq_u�:tie her/' 1, ,·(•sine s1dC's. up.
'
'
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N O R M A L S O C I ET I ES .

Dealer in .Fine

0LY:MPIC.-0fficers : Pres. , . M artin Hanlon ; Cor.
Sec . , Rilla SoutlnYi ck. Meets Friday eve11ing
at 7 :30.
ATHENEU::.\r.-Officers : Pres., L . A . M cLouth ; Cor.
Sec .. Herbert Cutcheon . .Meets Friday even
N o. 5 CONGRESS STREET.
ing at 7:30.
ADELPITIC.-Officers : P res. , S um ner P ierce ; Cor.
Sec . , Ettie Lee. M eets Friday evening at 7 :30. Here you ·will find one of the most desirable lines
of goods to select from in the city.
CRESC ENT .-Officers : Pres . , Eugene Straight ; Cor.
Sec . , W. C. Tousey . .Meets Friday evening at
7 :30.
NORMAL LYCEUM, comp sed of the above named
�oci etiP,S iu joint session. The public exercises
are held under this n ame. E xecutive Comm it- Students are especially invited to call i n and extee-C. E. Bird, P.T. McKilmey, \V. A. Phillips,
amin e goods and prices. Special iuducements
offered to clubs.
J . E. Asquith .
CH RISTIAN ASSOCIATIO .-Officers : Pres., Ann
Janette B ignell. Meets i n No. 2, S nnda.y:,, at
3 :30 P. M. Busine:,s meetings subject to can .
C H U R C H ES O F Y PS I L A .� T I .

G R CO ERI ES

A full line and a full stock kept constantly on hand.

B APTIST. -- Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev .
. J .H. Scott, Pastor ; Sund,iy services, 1 0 :30 A . �L .
7:30 P . 1\1.
REMEMBER THE PLACE :
PRESBY'l'E IUAN . - W ashin gton street ; Rev. \V. A..
Mccork le, Pastor ; Su n day services, 10 :30 A. M . ,
7 :30 P. M.
NO_ 5 CONGRESS STREET .
ST. Lurrn's, EPISCOPAL -Huron street ; Rev. John
W ilson, llector ; Suuu.ay services, 10:30 A. M. ,
T h e Pat ronage of a ll St11<l.ents is respectful ly
7 :30 P. 1\1.
sol icited by
S--r. JonN ·s, CATHOLIC.-Cross street ; Rev. Father
W. DeBever, Pastor ; Su nday servi ces, first
Mass, 8 A . 1\1•. , H igh .\ l ass, 10 :30 A. ::\I . , Vespers.
3 P. )1 .
METHODIST EPISCOPAL .-Cor. Washington and
Ell i s streets; Rev. Isa,1c El wood, Pastor; Suuday
services, 10:30 A. M . , 7 :30 P. 1\1 .
-nEALERS INP. M. E .-Chicago Aven u e ; ------- , Pastor :
Sunday services, 10:30 A. J\L, 7 :30 P. l\L
A. M. E.-Adams streE;t ; Jesse Hass, Pastor ; Sun
day services,
NEW JE RUSALE:i.\1 CHAPE L .--Washington street i
John Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 10:30 A.�r.
CONG REGATIONAL. - Opera House ; Rev. G. H.
.A..ND RUBBERS_
G rannis, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M . ,
7:30 P. )' L

B OOTS , S H O ES ,

RAi LROADS.

@'" All Trai ns are n m by Ch i cago time.

MICHIGAN CE T R A L .
Trains arrive from t h e E ;-;.st : 6 : 1 7, 8:20, 10:48, A.:M. ;
5:05, 7 .05, 9:42, 1 1 :02, P. M.
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6 :41 , 8:55, 10 :48,
A. M . ; 5 :23 , 5:38, 10 , P. l\L

H I LLSDALE & SOUTH-WESTERN.
Trains arrive from the \Vest : 10:40 A. M. ; 5:20,
8:15, P. M .
I
Trains leave for the WesL : 7 , 8 :30 , A. 1\1 . ; 7 : 1 5 P. M·

We have the best assortmen t i n the city .
\Ve keeµ fi i·::;t-cJass work.

We warra nt our goods.

We se l 1 at bottom priceB.

We man ufacture Boots and Shcies.

We 1·epair neatly and promptly.
A 1 1<1 we want your t rade.

- --------- ---------� -
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�-allflaf.!t� � ��llQ'.!P;ltx-�.

FURN IT·URE D EA LERS

1

ANO UKDERTtd{ERS,

=
No. 5 UN ON BLOCI;;:.

STUDENTS !
J>N• 'U()!\'1"1.¥. Tn� Ol, n r:T.r.TATU, 1(

H A CK LI N E
!1rir.ks to <trt!I JX,t'l of' the (.}i'y. Jfr,ygaue to anrl fJ'Ottl
rtl· h·ai,1.,; at 101,;est Itat�.s.

S<;n()ot, Tlt,\OV. SOt..tCll'l!O. L.\ll(it� S:tiJ (:ti 'l·o 8£1,LC'l' FttON.
At-D Low�,-.,. L'n1<;1.:.�.

Onkrt. Ctl.l) be Jett �lt prh·t,t(; rc:! iel ¢m,-e, -J.tl1111Jj1· Stn; cl•
ne,u· SWP.et'!l I.umbel' \'nrd. Mespectrully.

WALLACE &. CLARKE,

M RS. J . H. PA R SONS,

Wbolcs1llc 1ind Rctal l llt"ltkr-i in Fj uc

PHOTOCRAPHER,

C R O C KERY

'J'hi s fA the best tun)l!!hcd :uul n109t c,r)mpto1 in ult Ua
uppofutrncn
t,,< ut' nnr l! lllt•r,\' in \'ifl!'lbU>D1h'i 0l)\lflty.
I 11ave faclllttes forl mnklng Ct'Of)' k nd ut pbo1 ogrllJlh iO
CHJNA. GLASSWARE,
piclun·i;. fr11 m ,:1mt\ll J((• m 10 Iih1 !li r.e. i
l alw1 ly<1 show II print �proof I fnun tb<' n(•gf\l h•n 1, 4'fn re
J..<unp ()ood.,;1 (}!iaudtlie,..,._ Looki�1 y (Jl, ,s:,.e�;. Sil1.:·er t.t1kiog, �n urdcr. 'l'hi &tmnkeA \J!I. ,, littl e n,ore tl"(Hlhlu tbun
AlmJ>I!,' i-ho'll·1nl,!' tho nert llh·o, but II. ii;. 1110 ou ly w,,�· 1of g,,, • inc:-
... Etc. •
tc!n-e. C'uller!J, F,�ll('!f G()r; (l,
tl OOt"N.,'Ct hlNt l,f the 1>i C1 ,,re. My )·or.eption ros,m;i are J?lcne·
aud yot1 urcw h.'Qm c i• t t\ll I nnf•;t.
ant. 1'rcu lth1 ¢ on the street,
Q,11 und $00 t11.K...-Cilm)11:! n.l I he (luly tlrAt-ol:u;.;i µo�\1 10:ry In
1,he r.11s.
)tn�. J. 11. P.ittso.x�.
4
111.0CK, Yl'SILAN'l'f, Jll<:Hl(Hli.
c

c

U�IO�

J P.

Elcctr� Monica! & Turkish Bath cnro,

B U R K HEISER,

""-"7, :E-I. :!'-I.A LL. :M:. D.•
Hoc:K.1.l;'I.: 8uJ<; K, 0.Pl�lru P. o .. Y1 't-1t,A�"'l'J. )tJO:J ..
,,,.here ma,· be tnund be:1t Preserlpt1n111,, Lift Exercii;ct<, 011(1
· • !!Oifll flltf•uth,n �iven 10 Stu
'l'ri;ttl mcnl f,ir 1111 di:1�1.:i,i ft. �jj
dents' cnscs. T1 :l cpbouc f,,r · •tb:s 1t11tl lh: m Clli o$.

DETROIT BAKERY,
•

'

I

•

�onfertionrry_ � tfre { rq;un"Pm·lors
21 !-TURON STHEET, YPSILAN1'J,

KC(·� c<)u :<hlri1I f on hnnct n l\rat-1.)l:lS.!I su pply<>f ::-ref;ll Uit00d, I
Pi el'- �nd C:tk(� ; ub;o Cb,1h.:c"1 Otu •hct< of 111l ki 11�l�.
'J'c11
.. (.;()ff(� I\I HI ChC"ICli)hU<" :\I, oll b()Ur�. 'l'he N�leb1•1tted Pblli ldl'lphhtJ<.-cCro11m t11J11 <..l• kt·is for
1 ,:-,ll:t 1\1 1.:I parties a.ttheabn1·tes1; notiee.
Studc11t6.xiw: me tl cdl.
J. /'. BlfltKHEl:ilt1l.

-

RUTH

A.

\Ii.CHIOAX.

FRENCH,

M. D.,

()17f'(('l: Ol'PO,t:R 1 >Q, ;
: Olll' U:¥,
M1Cl-1Jrl,\N.
YPSJL,\:,.ITJ,

WHITE TONSORIAL PARLOR

(.)llic>c; Ilour!l. rroro l co .f P. �t.

Corner r,f Cougres.i and Hurt,n A�lreet.�.

A. H. HICBY' Prop.

H0tv180?AT�IIC PH'/SICJAN,

YPSJJ,AN'l' I,

Jj:':[A. 1--3 . 1--3 l G BY'S.t:11'

1111ii' Cutttn.rIt.Sl)eei Altr.

A, ::f. �ILL:IA:lY.I:S. :J).;[. D..

C>llir.e two door.s sou!1:1 of '.\f. 1t. Chnrob. \Vo:1bloii-.on Street.

:co-ro:-

('XI/. I(', 8ui;ler's Old Shlnil.>

Ml(.:MJ(;AN.

n n�·,. I, . QJ1n::, ''J oe-Pres.
F. P. BOCAROUS, Cashier.

I

.A. F. XINNE, ];!.[_ D ,
Cor. Cr11 :!:s /:,'"':. nnd Adt1tt1!1 St.,

YPSfL,\N'f'I
.
)t.
()1Uec IIon ;, 1 10

3;'.

tvlJcHIOAN.
C;ln 1,o c1 tll1.-.l bf ll"l"ptlnne.

